Concentrations of total carbonate, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen were obtained near the 1973 GEOSECS stations in the North Pacific subpolar region north of 40°N along 175°E between 1993 and 1994. A difference of excess CO 2 content between the GEOSECS and our expeditions was estimated. The maximum difference in water column inventory of excess CO 2 has increased by about 280 gC m -2 above 2000 m depth which apparently means an uptake of excess CO 2 taken from air to sea during the last two decades. An averaged value of the annual flux of excess CO 2 at 75-1000 m depth was 8.63 ± 2.01 gC m -2 yr -1 in the North Pacific subpolar region. By introducing the annual flux of excess CO 2 into a two-box model for the North Pacific subpolar region, a penetration factor of excess CO 2 from air to sea was obtained to be 1.08 × 10 -2 gC m -3 ppm -1 in the North Pacific subpolar region. Based on this factor, the surface concentration of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific subpolar region was estimated to be 68 µmole l -1 , suggesting that the North Pacific subpolar region absorbed atmospheric excess CO 2 more than the saturated concentration of excess CO 2 . Total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by 1993 was estimated to be 36.2 × 10 15 gC, which was equal to about one tenth of that released by human activities after the preindustrial era.
Introduction
High latitudinal areas producing intermediate and deep water masses would allow ocean to enhance the absorption of atmospheric CO 2 , because of active gas exchange due to rough sea surface, high solubility due to low temperature in winter and high biological productivity. These regions, therefore, would play an important role in the absorption of anthropogenic CO 2 released by human activities after the preindustrial era (excess CO 2 ).
In the North Pacific, the intermediate water, called North Pacific Intermediate Water (NPIW), is produced in subpolar region (Reid, 1965; Talley 1988 Talley , 1991 . The North Pacific subpolar region, therefore, may play an important role in the absorption of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific (Tsunogai et al., 1993) .
Several observations have been made to determine the distribution of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific by using total carbonate, pH, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen content. These components in the North Pacific were observed at the 1973 -1974 . Based on these data, Chen (1982) proposed the concept of preformed carbonate to obtain excess CO 2 content in the ocean and demonstrated the distribution of excess CO 2 content along 150°W in the North Pacific. It would be, however, difficult to find whether the absolute content of excess CO 2 is true or not because his concept for excess CO 2 content has very complicated assumptions (Ono et al., 1995) . Tsunogai et al. (1993) , however, compared the GEOSECS data with their data in nearly the same region and demonstrated the temporal change in water column inventory of excess CO 2 between 40°N and 20°N in the North Pacific using Chen (1982) 's equations. They suggested that excess CO 2 taken from air to sea was about 10 gC m -2 yr -1 during the last two decades between 40°N and 20°N and that NPIW would play an important role in the absorption of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific.
Although these studies give some important information about oceanic excess CO 2 in the North Pacific, spatial coverage was insufficient to clarify flux of excess CO 2 from air to sea in the North Pacific subpolar region producing NPIW and estimate the extent of contribution of excess CO 2 content taken in the subpolar region to that in the whole North Pacific. In the North Pacific high latitudinal area, it would be also possible to estimate flux of excess CO 2 without considering many complicated assumptions because water mass taking excess CO 2 is fairly monotonous.
We, therefore, focused on the North Pacific subpolar region and observed total carbonate, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen content about north of 40°N. Comparing our carbonate species data with previous ones, we tried to estimate flux of excess CO 2 during the last two decades in the North Pacific subpolar region and the extent of contribution of excess CO 2 taken in the North Pacific subpolar region to that in the whole North Pacific.
Data Set
In this study, we used total carbonate in µmole kg -1 , alkalinity in µmole kg -1 , dissolved oxygen in µmole kg -1 , salinity in psu and water temperature in °C observed at 6 stations along 175°E section in the North Pacific subpolar region (NOPACCS/NH93-1, NH93-2, NH94-2 cruises of the R/V Hakurei Maru between 1993 and 1994) (Fig. 1) . Samples for determinations of these data were collected with 12-liter Niskin bottles attached to CTD-RMS from 25 depths at each station.
Samples for total carbonate concentrations were measured with 24 hours after the sampling using a shipboard thermal conductive detector (Shimazu, GC14A) with a 100 ml of aliquot following helium stripping and gas chromatography procedures with the addition of H 3 PO 4 (Weiss and Craig, 1973; Gamo and Horibe, 1980) . Sodium carbonate regent as standard material was prepared by recommended procedure (Dickson and Goyet, 1991) and the standard deviation of analysis was about 0.1% on shipboard. The precision of analysis of total carbonate contents for replicate sea water samples was about 0.2%. Our reference material of total carbonate contents determined by gas chromatography were always systematically 8 µmole kg -1 lower than that calibrated in the Scripps Institution of Oceanography with about 2000 µmole kg -1 (Unesco, 1991) . Assuming the SIO reference material of total carbonate content to be correct, we here made corrections for total carbonate content by adding 8 µmole kg -1 to the values obtained. Alkalinity was determined by potentiometric titration procedure using a glass electrode (Edmond, 1970) against JIS buffer solution. The precision of analysis of alkalinity for replicate sea water samples within 10 µmole kg -1 . By using the Winkler method procedure recommended by Culberson (1991) , dissolved oxygen content was also determined, of which precision for replicate sea water was usually within 0.1%.
Results and Discussions

Annual flux of excess CO 2 from air to sea in the North Pacific subpolar region
In the North Pacific subpolar region north of about 40°N, normalized total carbonate was shown in Fig. 2 . We here normalized observed total carbonate and alkalinity against seawater having salinity of 35 psu due to not consider the effect of salinity because these concentrations vary largely with salinity. Chen (1982) used two equations with the boundary condition of 25°C to estimate total amount of excess CO 2 . It would be, however, difficult to find whether the absolute content of excess CO 2 is true or not because his concept for excess CO 2 content has a very complicated assumptions. According to Tsunogai et al. (1993) , it would be possible to estimate increased oceanic amount of excess CO 2 in nearly the same location during any time interval because complicated assumptions may be canceled out. Since all the potential temperature north of 40°N was within about 10°C, it would make more precise in estimating the increased amount of excess CO 2 without using complicated equations based on the boundary condition of 25°C. We, therefore, could estimate the difference in excess CO 2 between the 1973 GEOSECS and our expeditions in nearly the same location of the North Pacific subpolar region (Fig. 1) . The difference in oceanic amount of excess CO 2 can be estimated by using Chen's equation below 25°C as follow:
where C p , NTCO 2 , AOU, NTA and NTA p are, respectively, the preformed total carbonate content, the normalized total carbonate content, the apparent oxygen utilization, the observed normalized total alkalinity and preformed one in µmole kg -1 . θ is the potential temperature in °C. C p means the CO 2 content taken from air to sea without a biological effect. Assuming the preformed total carbonate to increase with increase of atmospheric CO 2 after the preindustrial era, a concentration of excess CO 2 can be expressed by the following equations:
( ) where exCO 2 and C pd are the concentrations of excess CO 2 and the preindustrial preformed total carbonate in µmole kg -1 . Eq. (4) was cited from Tsunogai et al. (1993) based on Chen (1982) . By integrating the concentrations of exCO 2 from surface to a depth of which value of exCO 2 is zero based on a linear interpolation method, and by estimating the difference in water column inventory of excess CO 2 between two expeditions, an annual flux of excess CO 2 during any time interval can be expressed by the following equations:
where exI and F are, respectively, the water column inventory of excess CO 2 in gC m -2 and the mean annual flux of excess CO 2 in gC m -2 yr -1 . S, ρ and t are salinity in psu, density of sea water in kg l -1 and a time interval in year, respectively. We here converted the normalized exCO 2 contents into observed ones and their units from µmole kg -1 into µmole l -1 . In the GEOSECS, the concentrations of NTCO 2 were measured by two methods, the gas chromatographic method and the potentiometric acid titration method. Here we used the concentrations of NTCO 2 obtained by the potentiometric acid titration method because the standard deviation of analysis by the potentiometric acid titration method was smaller than that of the gas chromatographic method (Broecker et al., 1982) .
Comparing the concentrations of NTCO 2 obtained here and those by the GEOSECS in nearby the same sampling location, we found that a difference in the mean concentration of NTCO 2 below 2500 m was constantly about 10 µmole kg -1 , which was probably systematic error derived from the standardization because corrections for GEOSECS data were not made to SIO scale. This difference in the concentration of NTCO 2 can be neglected if we relatively find the difference in water column inventory of excess CO 2 between two expeditions. Assuming that the concentration of total carbonate are constant in the deep water below 2500 m because CFCs and tritium did not penetrated below about 2000 m depth in the subpolar region (Warner and Weiss, 1985; VanScoy et al., 1991; Watanabe et al., 1991; , we can estimate F *A water column inventory of excess CO 2 at 42°N station of the GEOSECS was assumed to be equal to that at 44°N station of the GEOSECS. **A water column inventory of excess CO 2 at 40°N station of the GEOSECS was assumed to be equal to that at 37.5°N station of the GEOSECS. Table 1 . Although it is difficult to discuss whether the absolute water column inventory of excess CO 2 is true or not, the relative difference in water column inventory of excess CO 2 during the last two decades would indicate an oceanic increase of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific subpolar region. The maximum exI north of 40°N has increased by about 280 gC m -2 and F north of 40°N was about 12 gC m -2 yr -1 on the average, which was higher than that obtained by Tsunogai et al. (1993) south of 40°N. This fact suggests that the region producing NPIW absorb excess CO 2 taken from air to sea higher than an area south of 40°N in the North Pacific.
Uptake of atmospheric excess CO 2 in the North Pacific subpolar region
To estimate the extent of amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region, we used a two-box model, where the North Pacific subpolar region was divided into a cold surface and an intermediate reservoirs. We here assumed that the North Pacific north of 40°N corresponded to the North Pacific subpolar region. A thickness of the cold surface reservoir is 75 m, which represents the mean mixed layer thickness in the North Pacific. Based on Fine et al. (1981) , VanScoy et al. (1991) and , the intermediate reservoir is assumed to be produced NPIW between 75 m and the depth of 27.40σ θ in subpolar region producing NPIW north of 40°N, which is consistent with depth above 1000 m. The budget of excess CO 2 was illustrated in Fig.  3 . The time change of the total amount of excess CO 2 in the intermediate reservoir is expressed by the following equation;
where C, V and Q are, respectively, the concentration of excess CO 2 in gC m -3 , the volume of a reservoir in m 3 and the production rate of NPIW in m 3 yr -1 . The subscripts, c and i refer to the cold surface and the intermediate reservoirs, respectively. The above equation can be rewritten as follow;
where T R is the residence time of NPIW within the intermediate reservoir in yr. The solution of the concentration of excess CO 2 in the intermediate reservoir can be expressed by
The temporal change of the atmospheric partial pressure of excess CO 2 is approximately obtained as an exponential increase based on that of the northern hemisphere estimated by Sarmiento and Orr (1992) and Keeling (1994) (Fig. 4) . Thus, by assuming that C c(t) is proportional to the atmospheric excess CO 2 partial pressure, C c(t) can be expressed by (1992) and Keeling (1994) and an approximated value of that as an exponential time function, respectively. The atmospheric CO 2 concentration in the preindustrial era was assumed to be 280 ppm.
where f is defined as penetration factor of excess CO 2 in gC m -3 ppm -1 , which means the apparent solubility of excess CO 2 . f may contain the effect of supersaturation of excess CO 2 because of active gas exchange, due to rough sea surface in the North Pacific subpolar region. p and ω are, respectively, the atmospheric partial pressure of excess CO 2 in ppm and the reciprocal of eholding time for the increase of atmospheric excess CO 2 concentration in yr -1 . By introducing Eq. (11) into Eq. (10), the time change of total amount of excess CO 2 in the intermediate water between the GEOSECS and the NOPACCS expeditions can be given by the following equation:
( ) *A water column inventory of excess CO 2 at 42°N station of the GEOSECS was assumed to be equal to that at 44°N station of the GEOSECS. **A water column inventory of excess CO 2 at 40°N station of the GEOSECS was assumed to be equal to that at 37.5°N station of the GEOSECS. where ∆A i , F′ and S are, respectively, the increase of total amount of excess CO 2 in the intermediate reservoir in gC, the mean annual flux of excess CO 2 in the intermediate reservoir in gC m -2 yr -1 during any time interval and the surface area of the reservoirs in m 2 . F′ is a part of F, which means the mean annual flux of excess CO 2 from the surface to the intermediate reservoir.
We here estimated F′ north of 40°N to be 8.63 ± 2.01 gC m -2 yr -1 shown in Table 2 . Therefore, a relation between the residence time of NPIW within the intermediate reservoir (T R ) and the penetration factor of excess CO 2 from air to sea ( f ) can be obtained. By introducing values shown in Table 3 into Eq. (12), the relation between T R and f was obtained as shown in Fig. 5 . f was proportional to T R .
Comparing the tritium data of the 1973-1974 GEOSECS with those of the 1985 Long Line Expedition, VanScoy et al. (1991) estimated the residence time of NPIW in the subpolar region to be 14-20 years between 26.80σ θ and 27.40σ θ . and Watanabe et al. (1996) estimated the production rate of NPIW to be 7.6 × 10 14 m 3 yr -1 based on tritium and CFCs data. In the intermediate reservoir, the residence time of NPIW calculated based on their estimate of the production rate of NPIW was almost equal to an averaged value of that estimated by VanScoy et al. (1991) . Thus, applying this value for Q into Fig. 5 with Eqs. (9) and (12), we estimated f to be 1.08 × 10 -2 gC m -3 ppm -1 .
Total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by any time (t) can be expressed by
where A is the amount of excess CO 2 in gC. The subscripts, T, c, i and o refer to total, the cold surface and the intermediate reservoirs, and the overflow from the intermediate reservoir in the subpolar region, respectively. By introducing Q and f obtained the above into Eq. (13) with Eqs. (9)- (11), the concentrations of excess CO 2 in the cold surface and intermediate reservoirs in 1993 were estimated to be 68 µmole l -1 and 53 µmole l -1 , respectively. According to Sarmiento and Orr (1992) , the saturated concentration of excess CO 2 in 1993 was estimated to be about 50 µmole l -1 if the atmospheric CO 2 concentration in the preindustrial era was 280 ppm, suggesting that the North Pacific subpolar region would absorb atmospheric excess CO 2 more than the saturated concentration of excess CO 2 . The amounts of excess CO 2 in the cold surface, intermediate reservoirs and the overflow were estimated 0.9 × 10 15 gC, 8.1 × 10 15 gC and 27.2 × 10 15 gC, respectively. Total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by 1993 was, therefore, estimated to be 36.2 GtC. Siegenthaler and Sarmiento (1993) estimated total CO 2 release from fossil fuels and deforestation during . Assuming the excess CO 2 emission by human activities after 1989 to be the same as that during 1980s, total CO 2 release by human activities by 1993 was estimated to be about 380 GtC. Total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by 1993 was, therefore, equal to about one tenth of that released by human activities after the preindustrial era.
This study demonstrated total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region based on the increase of water column inventory of excess CO 2 during the last two decades. It would be necessary to observe carbonate species in the North Pacific subpolar region in more detail in future because our estimate about total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by 1993 has an error of about 20% derived from F′ providing main error in our calculation, and because our data may be insufficient to estimate total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region. However, our information about excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region would give some important information about the absorbed excess CO 2 in the North Pacific, and total amount of oceanic excess CO 2 in the North Pacific may be more than our estimate because excess CO 2 is also absorbed in ocean surface except the North Pacific subpolar region.
Concluding Remarks
Based on total carbonate, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen, the difference in water column inventory of excess CO 2 between the GEOSECS and the NOPACCS expeditions was obtained in the North Pacific subpolar region. Based on the results, the following conclusions were drawn.
(1) The maximum difference of excess CO 2 has increased by about 280 gC m -2 above 2000 m depth, which apparently means an uptake of excess CO 2 taken from air to sea during the last two decades. An averaged value of the annual flux of excess CO 2 at 75-1000 m depth was 8.63 ± 2.01 gC m -2 yr -1 in the North Pacific subpolar region.
(2) By introducing the annual flux of excess CO 2 into a two-box model for the North Pacific subpolar region, the penetration factor of excess CO 2 from air to sea was estimated to be 1.08 × 10 -2 gC m -3 ppm -1 .
(3) Based on this factor, the surface concentration of excess CO 2 in the North Pacific subpolar region was estimated to be 68 µmole l -1 , suggesting that the North Pacific subpolar region absorbed atmospheric excess CO 2 more than the saturated concentration of excess CO 2 .
(4) Total amount of excess CO 2 taken from the North Pacific subpolar region by 1993 was estimated to be 36.2 × 10 15 gC, which was equal to about one tenth of that released by human activities after the preindustrial era.
